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, Four BuHc;lings Presently Under Construction
cupatJon next fall qu_a rter.
October also marked the · beginning ot constructing an industry and arts . building on the
block west of the sc ience-math

sculpture room, a handicrafts
the. west side ~( the building. Of
laboratory and crafts room with
more utility will be the coata m achine workroom, 'lobby and
rooms, lavatories and stai rways
display area, nine offices ,and a • to the lower level.
general office feature the ' second
A stainless steel serving line

number of perking places caused
by the additional bulkll11111s bei11111
constructed.
'
Four aclclltlonal bulldl11111s have
~~t~. thdl':eHfC: ~
h.iatint' plant addition has been
eomPleted. The heating plant adtlltion was put to use aftw its

building. Construction o( the
building will take approximately
one year, and il will be ready
for occupancy somelime next
1!,~c~~~!s :~:
building will house the industrial ·
arts and art departments.
Located on the first floor will ·

floor. ·
· immediately off the entrance
The lower level of the building
Probably of great Interest will · area <:an be closed orr riom the will be connected with the tun•
b.. a radio tower and outside dining room. reducing noise and
nels in order to complete the Uft •
work areas.
confusion.
deground traffic uf student..s from
~so u~:...,;onstruction Is a
Windows a~ wafnut•paneling, building to building.
·
be c::-;,:.~ '-ll!dl';:n:'~~~
with accent areas of ,exterior
This food servke ·buiklint w ill
sita of tha construction Is across hiict .":ill eni:lose th e / ~-by-lOO : provide mHls fw nmmutlnt
tha strH t from .--Altchell hall.
foot dmmg room. A. foldmg par•
stvffnts H well as all . . -

0: f~l i~!7:~

co~:'~:~:~•

t~:tk

w~~

;:!

:~~ction . !:rt·inra~~~. a~:::~.
st:e :~~:n~:/r::n::et~isstc;::
of a girl's dormitory was begun metal shops, lobby and display . lure will ·be paneled in walnut-

,,,.

room . spedat preparation areas,
storage and the orfice of the
food service manager. There will
also be d ressing rooms. lavatc,ries, and locker rooms.

•By MARY ANN RIVERS
The e ver n pandint campus of
SCS hH been ftM ,1.. of building
construc:tion, tor n up strffts, and
• 1crambla for ft,- decraHing

!~!~~:i:nes~;r ~,h~~~:~
bas moved along rapidly," ac-cording to Mr. Howard Walton,
director of physical resources.
This new 200 bed dormitory
abould be ready for student OC·

~~iti!::,is:~:ge~t"l~lf~:e~. radio
A 200 capacity lecture hall and
small lecture room, two conference rooms, two pre-engineering
drawing rooms, .1rt studio art
education room, cera mics a~

.:~•-thff
~==

!!:ns_:;?.e~i~\~1nt~~mw~~~~ · ~':.~o- c!~1; :.. ::.
ever it IS so desired,
second unit lnclucli"9

~~:~er~i~, 8 ~ ~ : ~ :. ~~:~~ua:!: r-m:.:1ai:~ :~vfd~p:Ytoa m::!tir:;
murals created by college- art room to the east of. the main ·
students un~er the direction or rooms.
·
the art department, will race the
On the lower le~el of the buildm.iin entrance doors, and the ing tfaere will be a tiled lr.iichen
other will face the entrance o·n .consisting of a dishwashing

:r:i:.!:":. ~ ~ ~ ( M m will
Because of the ever hpanding
campus, alumni returning after a
few years absence will probably
not recognize their own campus
of years l>efore.

Top Ten Stories of 1961-62

Top-Ten ·Index
EIGHT OF TEN MEMBERS of the Legislative Build-

More Construction Starts

Sterypa9el

'
- Building·Commission Here .
.

Story~a l

ing Commission that visited the SCS campus recently are pictured above. In the front row, from
left to right, are Harold Popp, Hutchinso.n; Chris
L . Erickson, Fairmont ; and Harry B~fonl, Wolf

/

Lake. In the back row, left to right, a re William
Stevenson, commissionett of administration: John
P. Skeate, Minneapolis; J . A. Josephine, Minneota :

~;1f:t a~~~i~':t!~~~:;~~.~uther, Min~ -~

Legislative Building Commission
Inspects ·s t. Cloud State Campus

Parking Problems Arise

St. Cklud State eall...'s bulldlnts and facilities were lnspeetecf r.clfflly by tha ten-member L-.iil.ative
CommlHHN'I In its Wennlal ¥lilt .. tha umpus. While orrcampus President George F. Budd described the
college's building needs and appropriations requests ror ct1nsideration by the 1963 Legislature. In this request
he asked for a new llbrary, two classroom buildings. A college center, and •several m.ore student housink
units. The_~~ appn>pi"iaUons requested for 1963~. not ·counting repairs and improvements, is slightly under ten million dollars.
_
_
Budd also told th~ commission stale.
library would be converted into
that the enrollment here should
The breakd ,wn or the proposed an administration building: $510,·
be
limited
at
·
t
,ooo
students.
He
building
_
program
i.;:
$
1,740,000
000
which
would
be,
one-third
of
Story pa9e -1
told the commission that any at• for a classroom building which • the cost for a new college centelnpt to expand" the enrollr:nent would expand the facilities of the ·ter; $272,000 fo r SO units, for marabove t,he 8,000 student ceiling fine arts; $760,000 fo r a general rii?d students: $3,700,000 for stu•
· would require even more expan• classroom building ; $2,100,000 dent housing; and $900,000 for
· sion at great expense to the for a new library while the old land acquisit~~fY":
·
The propo~=ne arts cfanStory Pat• 2
bu~~-,,:~.i::''d.~~d:::

-· - .

Story

P.,,t• '

. Council Changed to Senate
General Education Revised
'.

·,

,

Students 'Approve

Literary M~gazine Begun

... .
-

The Student Council became
the Student Senate when a r••
vi1ed constitution was approvltd
by student vote on March 30. The
- first revi~ion in fl~• years, chan•
tH were mede · In flllns, .:1nd
5twypage2 election procedures, qualifica. tion1 aM officers.
Story

Pat•

2

\ Divisions Become Schools

S.ecorid Fine Arts Festival ·
Story p,1ge ,

Hockey Team Undefeated

Story page,

H~skies ..Jvin°

~kc Trophy

Change

From Council to· Senate

Sto-ry P•tct 6

Another main goal in th~ revision , accord iftg to Mike Maas,
1961-62 president, is the reactivat ion of standing committees of

the Senate. •
·
During the annual stude<!nt
govcrnmen( elections, held un!1er
the new constitution rules, candi~at~. ran at large repre~ling
the sophomore , . junior and senior cla sses for th~ 13 open Senat.oria i positions. Next fall three
Freshmen will be elected to
00111 p\ete the g-roup.
After filin.91 were con;,pleted

the list of candidatH wu kept

:~:..

;.'.~:\.,:~, :~... •::.:'-:\:::

circuit television stucliff and • ·
thaatre seatl11111 seo. The buildint

~~c:=

confidential m· ttie Student P~r•
ionnel office, a chani• from th• :.°r"~r~-b~rec~on!,~ -~
easily acceHible list last -,aar. -avanues and Si,cth and Seventh
Vpting took place first in a pri- . strHtl.
Additional space for iR;Strucmary election whe re the candition in English, history, social
da tes for representatives and studies,
economics, and geooffiCers were reduced to 'twice graphy would
be pro\·ided by tHe
the number of postions open. Fi- general classroom building. to be
nal elections were held one wel'k located ~tween Riverview _3.nd
later.
Stewart hall.
· The defeated presidential 3:'ld
-· The new library,~e igned to
vice J)residential eandidates will accommodate 8,000 · students.
serve as alternates to the Sen• would be built iirl
cenler of
ate uoder the new constitution . the campus. between the pro.
Elctcled to office were Roger
posCd "fii:ae arts classroom buildKiaph•k•, • presider,t;
Herbert
ing and college . c,entci:.-:-".Keath" Newstrom·. vier presiMembets of the . "'!o m mission
dent. ?o~aureen Donndl~·. record- _
ing se<=retarr . Lee Kirsch~ eor•, ; ·~;~o~d~ug~~~cr Kn~tf:~ : ";a~
responding ~c r:.etary and De- Luther, · "lo_hn Skeare, . Chris
lores Hunt . treasure r. Kirsch will ·Erickson.· William "ifoul'r. J . A.
al so · take J'.>n duties as campus Joscfson. Clifford Loh·egrl'n , aOO
NSA coonhnator.
llarold ·Popp.
· ·

·

,General Education Revision
Goes Into Effect Next Fall
Extensive Ch11nges In th• general education courses at SCS,
•pp roved by the F•culty . s.n.te
IHt OctolMr, will t•k• effect in
the fall of 1962.
The new program hH 61 re•
crulred credit hour,s. Courut • .,.
covered by ~ 'comprehltnsln
examination program, and the dff.
hrent fMld1 offer NrM dlofce as
to actual coun.s taken in sem.

.,.~,. -

Undergoing the biggest change

ls the communications system,

where a five-track program
gives the-student a more flexible
program of study. A variation of
four to 16 credit hours are ,:equired. Most students will be taking a regular three-course 12·
credit program similar to the
one in effect at present.
Students not prepared to e·nter
r .e first communications course
will be required to complete an
. additional four credit course.
Only one course or !our ere~

may be required for a few of ~he

super ior students.

·

The humanities and philosophy
fields have been changed to . a
12 hour program . Philosophy, a
beginning four credit course, will
be required of all students. Students may choose from the re•
mainin& 12, eight of the credits
they wish lo · take. Two of the
three, literature, art and mus ic
m ay be chosen and these are all
four credit courses.
Sixtffn hours ue requlr9d In
the mathem atics end science
program. Students have a choice
·of four courses out of seven to

offered.
Students have a choice of six
different courses with geography
as an elective fi-om the sixteen
credit block of the social · sciences.
The remaining 'twelve required
hours are in health educationtw9 hours ; physical educatioft-::four hours ; psychology - four
b,.,

hours; and a capstone coursetwo hours.
The c a p, tone course, compar•
able to the Great l n uH method,
i, • new concept at SCS to be
taken only by Hniors.

Charles B a lc er, academic
dean; praised the new program,
saying, " I am '~PY with the
new general educat ion program
--0ven thoutb it is a compromise
in some r esJ)Ccts. lt is · aimed at
providing a general ed ucation for
students at State a nd is unique
for our studeni popu lation."
Faculty g;nate chairman,· Dr.
!..ylc Wick made this statement :
"This general educ ation program
has evolved "through the eUorts
of a gl'eat many people. It bas
been appr6ximately · 11 years
'since any real change was ma.:le
in the program. It is a compromise program a nd we are
hoping it will meet with a great
deal of success."

Eight Academic Divisions
To Become Three Schools
the

With
a ppointment of three
new dean, of ,chool, In t week
the academic revi,ion et St.
Cloud State WH ccimpl.t.d. The

The physical r esources, inrormation services, instructional resources, research and special
services will all be -responsible
cigh( academic divisions were directly to the president.
reorganized
into
the
three
Dr, Charles Balcer is ecadem-schools to allow more flexibjlity lc dean and Dr. Robert Zum,
as the college 's enrollment and winkle Is dean of students.
curriculum expands rapidly in
The departments whid will be
the next few year s.
included in the school of educa•
The three neW schools and lion are elementary education,
their deans are: Dr. Lyle Bell, physical education alld health,
Schoo1 of Business end Industry;
psychology, secondary education
a nd specia l education, student
Or. Robert Wick, School . of S.cl•
e nce, Literature and Arts; and
teaching and the Campus LabDr, lrva mH A·pptesi ate, School
oratory ·scbCIOI will p'rovide auxof Education.
iliary services.
Making up the school of sciThe divisions being replaced
at'e arts and music, business, ence, literature, and a rts will be
education, health ·and physical · 15 departmeni.s. These are art,
education, languages and litera- biology, chemistry, eronomlcs,
ture, mathematics and, science, English, foreign languages, geography, history, mathem atics,
psychology and social sciences. ·
Offices _a nd services which will m:1sic, philosophy, physics, polit•
ical science,' speech-thee.tre, and
be coordinated by a dean of stusociology.
dents are freshman and foreign
Three departments will com•
student advisement, financial
aids, health service, housing, pose the school of business and
placemen(, student activities, industty. They are business adtesting and CGUDSeling, and vet• m inistration, buainess education,
and industrial .~rts.
erans' services.

..

Parallels

New .Creative Magazine
Issued to SCS Students
By CAROL ROSENAU
' Parallel•, the new , cr.eHva
on eur campu•, had It•
Nginning Hrly in the )'Hr In
the mind• of a group of •tudenh·'
•Carole Schauls and Judy Rel•
chel, recognizing the need for a
publicatioo. to oontain creative
writing and visual art work by.
students, initiated the program.
They made ·comparisons with the ·
literary magulnet ol. other colleges, a.00. with NiHnee, die for-mer publicatloa • at St. Cloud .
State. Next, they reqUested the
s u p p or t ol the PublicatioM
board.
The r.ault WH a plan to publish the firtit lswe of Paral,.I•
thh spring. Those namN to
guide I" lb creation were Robert• ~hristlan and Ca role Sch•
euls, ua Nltor and llterary adl•
..,., rHpedlvelJ. With a staff of
assistants, and whh Miss Mary
Berrett end Dr, Paul Calm• H
ma■Hine

Taking over their duties are the new -Stu•
dent Senate officers. Seated are Maureen
Donnelly, · rec·ording secretary, and Delores Hunt, _treasurer. Standiilg are Her•

art end · llterary advisors~ they
lmmedia..,,. .... an wOf'k,
,._

The first atep was lo request
f.i:udent contributions of •creative
wod:. Next came ,the decision on
~ torial policy.
.
· The staff felt that some standards · of aeceptibility were neeessary to keep this magazine
from annihilation, the fate of the
former publieation.
However,
tney wished .to avoid restriclive
rule&, aod to consider the worlr;
on its own m erits.
The produd, issued this we~,
is a 40-page magazine. The staff
is hopeful that they have selected materials of. genuine literary
merit that wiH represent the col•
Iege as a wbol,e, as well as to
speak for the humanities.
~ Next year the staff expects ~ ' ~
publish Paralells in two issu- r
to enlarge its -~ . and to see it
become an established aod r~
peeled magazine.

•.. and it's King Size."
Instigators of the ~ w literary and art. magadi,e, Carole Scha'u1s . and ·
Judy · 'Reiche],. studied and compared representative magazines
from other Mmnesota colleges before.. presenting plans~oi ·the St.
- -- - -- == - == =c-c=== = -- c
_1_
ou_d..:.
St.:.••..:.•_:_P":.:b..:.lic..:.•..:.''°:.:n:.:._ _
_
· ·. ,
~
.

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!

AG.ED ~LO, B(E)ioffi. MILD- NOT FILTE.RED" MI LO -T H EY SATISFY

:--;;--- - - - - - - - --
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-

650 Degr~s To Be Musi~,_ Drama ,Hig}:ilight
A_·w arded Next Week Summer Concert Schedule

Pl"fllcifflt Geor,e F ; Budd will award · ~pproxlmately '51 degrffl
end certiflc,itfl which have Men Nrned in the past yHr at the annUal
commencement .Hvclus on JuM 9. The c.remonie1 will take place at
TKhnic.111 IJith school's Clark field a t 11 a,m.

Dr. H. A. Clugstoo, speaker for the occasioll, has chosen for his
· address ''The Axis of Selfbood," based on the polarity or life as this i.s
to
basic . problem of

::i=.

tlf

A faculty member of. St. Cloud
State college for 31 years; Dr.
• Clugston stepped down from bis

position as academic dean,
which he held for 17 yeari, to go
back to active teaching r4 psy•
ehology,.,. Next year , he plans to
retire.
" PH lm 150" . by Franck and
•'Wisdom Hath
lullded Her
HouH" by hf"9ff are the musl-cal numbers which wlll M •unt
by the Concfft Choir.
"Proud Heritage" by Latham
as the processional .will' ' be

played by the Concert Band, and .
· "Cetemony at Mal'l■te" by Gor-don as the recessloaal. It will

-·:ron:.~y-~

-~:!

.

'lhe annual gi-aduation breakfast" wilt atso be . h eld next Satunlay in the Shoemaker ball

!e~riapi!'!i,;/to~J~·':.-;~ Back W.. ._ ....,.... rat~ swept tbe campus, 1ngs.' Now with final week approaching .these
~ ~~ stud~ P~el =-~on°:e°'i:~~ved~~r b;: !:et:h~~.lylh':l.,i:ei:e=-t~o=ti:atn~:)~

--'---------------------'------------

'!lt,ginnlng next fall fees wlll be
charged by the college for off.
campus pukl"I lot,. This will
include the lot leased fre>m NSP,
lhe tennis court lot, and other
lots around the campus.
The NSP lot will be used mainly for storage (student cars lba"t
gO home on weekends) while the
other lots will be mainly f0r
Commuters . ·The lots will be able
to accomm.odate 1,300 cars.
Me mbe rs of tt.e college admlnhtrAtion and stude";;];ft
·re p r.esenla•
tiv"es are ,m H ting to de rmi~
the pri•c e of the lots a
procedures.
.
·
P-.uking in the stor ag,. lot wiU
cost Jess than the lots used by ·
the com muters . . · _,..- ~
Permits i·ill go on safe for ·Jhe

begin at tt.e tenth strfft bridge,
on up stre.m to the. Dh,ision
· str'(!et bridge and back. R?lstra•
. . tion for 1JM •n~ will ·"" open
until 4 p.m. today, ~

FRIDA_"'., JUNE .1, 1962

-.~~is~~u:i~!ir~~·;:~~~:$"\'!e~~=
fa}!.
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Commer1-ts Given ,O n- · Letters to
$CS Summer Students the:l cfito~
"You won't like going to sur,;mer scl,ool with all those

old teachers." 'fhis •is a comment heard frequently and it

✓.

::~~~f ~rn~ te::;~: ~~~!~e~~ ~~s~~~~hf~ai0a~~~ci!u~;~i~

these ·"old teachers" is an intellectual and stimulating experience not commonly found during the course of the regular
school year.

fessitjr~:!cre~~ywto t~!v!"~~:r b~~t ~! 1~~1~::St~;; ~~~:
0

mal education.
The interest, int'entness, and concern ' with \vhich they .
pursue their studies is invigorating. The , way that some undergraduates approach their studies during the regular
school year is stifling and disheartening.
The summer school graduate-student who has been

~1:::~:;"~0~0! 1tee; .Jj~r~~"~~ffi~f!

i!1i!1;~ir!:~~~af~r:!~

t:n:is

realiz~d ~:~:~~
t;:ofe~~~;;r1re~~~a~ds 1ffi~tu~i
proaches a class with the attitude that he . must take it m
order to get a degree.
·
The summer school graduate-student ·eager)>' prepares
for class, participates in class discussion, and brmgs to the

16~

~~;:s~l1~bo~1;:t~~~i~n:d:~t!~~!l/~~1:;ng:sd~~~hk~~e:fa~~:
ing experience, it is evident throughout the school year that .
. his preparation and p,articipation could be greatly improved~
Th- interest •nd enthusiHm of the summer school gr•clu•te student is evidefl t not only In the classroom, but also in
social situations~ With these students the discussiol\ of a

classroom topic does not ·end when the bell rings, but rather
it is continued at the· coffee shop with other members of the
.· cl.ass.
·
How .different this is from Jhe "coffee after class" con~
versation of the students during the regular school year. Too
ofte·n their conversation consists pf an account of last nights
party or date and other trivial matters.

b!:~~!~

mer' ~~i°:~fd~t~:~;~sd=~~
~~!~~i!~!~~e~1tdf;t;;~i
and enthusiasm forces the regular school students to put

~~~~ea

t~!~1~~heca~fb~- l~e~h'rr~::i~~~~~~d~;~eerf!~~~:

"students. " They are what we are striving tO become-.professional peo.J)le.

,---./

·

Editor:
The pass ing oI an era, iS usu . • ·
ally ;in occasion worthy of note.
The closing of this academic
year brings to an end the office
of Division Chairmen· and the di•
. :visional organization of the college. ·

.

'-.:_•

The eight instructional divi•
sions organized and
divisi,ln
c~airme'n were nained by President Se-Ike in 1940. They were :
Arts and. Music, Harvey Waugh;
Busine'ss Education, Arnold Schneider; Health, Physical Educa r ,
tion and, Recreatioh, A. F. Brainard; Laoguage and Llteniture ,
WHEN I TOLO THEM I WOOLl>N'r BE TE4CHINa HERE NEXT
William · Gr:iHin; Mathematics
YEAR, THEY S!)RE DIDN'T- WASTE AMY TIME, DID THEY?
and Science, Clyde Croxton;• ProfessiOllal Studies, · Herbert Clugston; Social Studies, Leslie Ze- were "differences ol opinion and to a mi!l.i'mum inter-departJ:ncntal
clashes of, inteUed but never any 'tricUons that ci:eep so often into .
leny.
.
quarrelini. This has been a
academic affairs,
Division Chairmen • have alcl06ely · knit, well-conditioned,
It is with nostalgic regret that
ways been classroom instructors,
hard-Working group which sought
we see this era passing. We wish
carrying a fqll teaching load unconstantly to improve working
for the futµre a continuance .of
til very rec~mt . years when their conditions for faculty members, the spirit of cooperation and muload wu reduced to permit time learning opportunites for stu• tual endeavor which has pr_o♦
for increasing admini.stration
dents, and high standards of aci- ducC$f c.ur present high statu.s.
respooelbillUes. Because their demic achievenient.
It is not the form of the organi=~~a~.:~~t;~;:r 1:env
1 Sincerely believe that nO sjQ. zation but the spirit of those
administering it that determinee
close relationship has existed,
gle factor has rontrlbuted more
for Hie greater part, · between
to the excellent reputation en- success-generally speaking. We
Chairmen and their staffs. Tiie joyed by this college throughoul wish the new administrative or- ·
ganization well as it enters upon
~i~~t~ou~ad:o::~a
:~rit~!~~ ean~u:t::nm~na~es~ the task ol carrying fotward the
which has been ref1ected in the . by tJus group. From 1;he1r bi- traditions and perpetuating tl;le
high quality of instruction and
m~n.thly me~ts they carried their image ol the St. Qoud State Col~
.Iege.
curriculum develop?1ent.
::;r\~is~;;2' ~~k ~a~~e s : !
Sincerely,
The Chairm'en have met twice largely instrumental in reducing
Herbert A. Clugston

:1~

;!~~:s~~ .

-:;c~em::~e~~e~:::t::":e~~
tionship could have been finer
throughout the years.
There

(The above editorial 'includes excerpts from a paper
1
Written by Rose Mary Kelly).

Poem: Good Finals

.T~

Culture
Ring

All

'Twa; the Jlight iror~ finals and all through the dorm,

T-ltei:t~t~e~ezr~ J~~~y=~ 6~~~eti~• ct~°JtY and worn.
In the hope that the contents would diffuse in the air.
The profs were snuggled all warm in their beds,
While visions of test questions danced in their heads.
Whe~h0a~ts{~-J~~~~~l t~hee;e s~~;~~ ~~i~
was the
· matter?'!.
And who to their blood-shot eyes should appear;
But a white Cadillac with three extra gears.
A huge semi-trailer Was attached tO the back,
Piledr high with papers, rack upon rack.
An elderly man leaped out of the Cad,.
. With shining white armrir and a copy of Mad.
"Do yq,u still believe," questioned he, "No spoof?"
"We do," they shouted and stamped in proof.
He smiled and he ·bowed a right jolly old chap,
• And handed out papers from his Caddy's rack.
They looked at the papers and there wasn't a spun d,
Then someone sighed, and fell to the ground.
For there on each paper, in black a·nd-in white,
Were the answers to the tests . . . and each . one was
tight! · .
.
.
A great cheer arose and covered the mall,
, ..
And in the ~idst he cried . . . "Good Finals to All."
• (Reprinted from ACP News Release, January 15, 1962)

~.l~~e:i•

S~ciffs Extend Thank You ··

By SANDY MAAS

ART

Exhibits continaing at Walker
Art Center includl:
' 'Thirty
Paintings by Peter Busa" and
"Third Collcctoril: Club Exhib._
lion." Mr. Busa is one whoi e ~evelopment bas co.ntributed. to the
evolving style Of American painting through a surrealist phase
into abstract expressionism. In:
eluded in the collector's exhibition are irpportant pa'intings, ·
sculpture, and graphics. Busa's
exhibition
continues · through
June . 3 and the collector's .
through June 17,
Currently s~owing in Stewart
hall •i.s a n exhibition containirig
thg work of St .• Cloud State stu•
dents, graduate students and instructors. The exhibition is on all
three f1oors in Stewart hall and
contains paintings, .prints, sculpture, etcetera.
RADIO SHOW·

r -

The St. Clolid State Radio
Guild completed· thei.· last college hour last Saturd .. ;. In order
to have a professional program
agai1, next year members of the
Guild are asking_for suggestions.
Anyone , who would like to ha ve
something adde<j: or has opinion
on th~ present structure of the
program may contact Jim Peh:
ler 01 Perry Schwartz.

_Along with all •of the other changes taking place at St.
Cloud State another is in stoi-e for the Chronicle and Talahi
staff members beginning next fall. At this time a new advisor, Mr. Fred Bauries will assume the job of advisot" to
both of the publications.
.
With the coming of Mr. Bauries, Miss Freda Martin,
Chronicle advisOl', and Mr. William Donnelly, advisor of the
Talahi will reUnq_uish their positions. ·Donnelly will remain .
as ·the Tala_!ii ·ad:v1sor during the fall quarter.
~
MOVIES
Mi-. B-1,uries ..will aS$ume the title of assistant .diredor
o\t the Pa,ramount : May 31).
of Jn"formation Services, and, besides advising the student
publications, he will work in conjunction with Ray Rowland, June 2-"Lad:.:..A Dog and Ad·
SCS dir:ector" of Jnfoi-mation Services. He will also sup~rvise ventur es of the Road .Runner,"
and
June 3-7 " Five Finger Exer•
the photo Jab.
.

cise," June 8·9 " Don't Knock the
The staff of the Chronicle and the Talahi wish to extend Twist."
At- the Hays: "Splendor
,their "ttlanks" and a "job well done'' to both of the outgoing in the Grass" May 30-June 2,
advisors. Without their able help, guidance, and advice we ~Jun@-' 3·5 "Six Black Horses ,"
would have been in dire circumstances many times. Through and .June 6-9 " The Couch and

!!'h!~·. ,hen;i:~:~:d~~~;~i~!.;:!:e ~~;s;J~~lkc~.•~ons are

Malaga." (Coming Junt: 22 "El
Cid'' for 3 weeks.)
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CONGRATULATIONS
GRADUATES
from everybody ot

the CHATTERBOX
Don't forget:

gre1duation cards
souvenir ~er ~ugs

Play·Costumipg
Involved
.
I
/

/ By MAU RE EN DONN ~ LLV
.

Li'! Abner, a mu~i::al comedy

' , based on the characters of Al
Capp's • comic strip, opened a
lour day run last night. C\Jrtain
time is 8 p.m, tonight and Saturday and 2 p.m. on Sunday afternoon; Tickets coSt 60 ceQts for

students and $1 for adults and
may be purchased at the box office.

qu•;~tu~~jinV1o~!~r1!85 c:~:

·•·

5\yle,"

stated

Dr.

~~;.~~e i~:~u~he!t

List Presented Of 650 Students Who Graduate June 9
B<elva Carol Smith, Bonnie Le<e 5mll"Wl1Uam M ichael Somero, Vernon s..~u
in Sawada, Kalhlttn C. Spe1.,h1. P tt. .

Housman.

c::~~

nen, Diane S.rombe.,k, Mary A•ne•
Stul.,, f:1ther Ele ano ra Sunm~ ••· Violet,

~e!~ the stage, any costume that is
lacking iz:, spark stands out."

ry J ean C. s,·tse l . Lo"·e•
S•e•ed,.
Rkbanl

ftelafld,,
't:u11en1

Miss Miller agreed by say ing.
that no costume ca·n recede or be
too wild without stca linis the focus.
•
. " However, while almost every
costume is brilliant, the main
charaeters must be costumed
even more brilliantly so that
they stand out,'' commented
Miss Miller. ·

·• Mi=.

1

tumes which must fit the cartoon concept of the show," com-•
Bev Doleisi, make-up chief,
mented Dr. Arthur L. Housman,
director. "Betty MiUer and her has been workin"g with costumes
· crew have done an outstanding
in· creating the cartoon effect.
job of building the costumes to
Included in the make·UP for Ll'I
::Jks:i~,1.1.,,with the actors, musi~. Abner are ten wigs, nose putty,
rubber facial ap;>!iances, skin·Beµ:y Miller and Pat Marten, heads, crepe hair, spirit gum ;
wardrobe assistant_i and 12 Crew and various other devices crossmembers began working on cos- ing the Spectrum .of make.up.
t.nning the show as soon is it
"In addition to measuring, fitwas announced. The crew has
worked from noon· until 11 p.m. ting, and building costumes the
work of the costume crew has
daiU:,- and also during the weekUlvolved
reworking newly made
. ends.
costumes and placing patches,
· "Perh&pa the mos. diUiclllt stated Miss 'Miller. "Although we· • problem bat been tbat of using rented a few coats and dresses,
color and style to create cos- we made, from scratct:t", practitumes which loot 'Dogpatcb' ' yet cally every costume from a ioot
,.
are held back and kept in •con- suit to balla;own."
trol," commented· Betty Miller.
"I think people are going tG
"Sine-= Ll'I Abner is really a so- enjoy lb'! costumes ," Dr. Hou••
phisticated comedy, the • cos- man stated. "The cast 'likes ita
tumes must appear somewhat costumes since they fitted each
tacky, but neat."
member's chsrecteriiation. U
"'lbe deliberate exaggeration anything, the audience should
of color . and form led lo the bring: sunglasses to pn.tect tbe
brightness,"
Dr. Housman conproblem of a consiJtency of exaeration and cartoonlike cluded.

-

-

-

a,

.
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BE,CK'S
.

·

BL 2-6441 .
□ No

0 How do you feel

ATT.ENTION
ST,UDENTS
Blue Cross M II represent atives ·
will be ava ilable for Summer Session

about fraternities?

?"~o

6) What would convince
you to swjtch to a
different cigarette?.

,;,.

1".M,
" .

(

~
,4

..

enro llment in the 2ni floor lobby
of St~wart Hall, Tuesday, J une }

9-4 p.m,•

··single Students:
.3 Month Payment ••. ~ ...• 5615
·. (July• Aug. • Sept.)
Fa•mi ly c;ontracts can ·be paid
· ~uart erly or ~~miannually' ' at th is t ime :

L&M.gives you

MORE BODY

HERE' S.HOW M EN
AND WOME N· AT
56 COLLEGES VOTEDr

in the blend,

%St""%!;J"-"""''

S)Si) UO:)

MORE FLAVOR

%S9 .. " %8S''""":•uM

$pUi!J J

in the smoke,

MORE TASTE
through the filter.
It's the rich-flavor
leaf that does it!

%oz····%a··•···········•:··· spy
%LE

G.

"%a··.······ wt, iAta1

•~!~•t~:J 0

:~:. : : : : : : · :::Q.
%St' '%lt~·;:··w.~0

%Z8 .... %LS........

NJWDM NJIII
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Music, D?f!:ma, Art . Parking Problems,Studied by City,
Highlight Two- Week College Through Student Survey
Fine Arts Festival

One of the tr1aior problem• faOnly a small number of stucing students at SCS 11 the par-k• dents who live :with in a mile of
sng problem. In a survey con- the college pal'k their cars in
ducted in February it wH found ·g·ar agcs. The survey indicated
ences with their relaxing
Tt.. second annual Fin.· Art,
that nearly she out of every ten that about half the householders
Fedivel th j, yHr ~ with , tonal expression jazz.
ih.ldenh: drives a car info the
who rent rooms to students do
The Concert Band and Chorus, coll~ arH during the ,chool not provide them witb off-6treet
the college thHtre performance
The Vanity Choir and the Cecel,-:ear.
This 1urv•y revHled tftat parking facilities:of Arthur Miller's ,tlrring
lan1 preHnt~ concerts featuring on an avera9t1 day IOnM 1,000
The survey •WH c,onducted by
"DHth of ( • Salesmen". Other vocal and piano soloists and the students can
driven into the the college ·administration for
featured e vents included musical bra11 enMi'nble.
coU-st• arH. Of HMM •bout 700 the Stlite Collev- Board after
A del ightful conclusion to the . are park~ in coll~• lots while collep_ and city . offlci_al1 indic•
programs from jazz to oJ)era by
professionals and SCS music Festival was. had in the " Ma rlt the r.m•ining 400 are parked on Nd that steps mu1t · be taken to
eity strNtl.
•lleviate traffic •nd parktng
groups. The Macalester Colltge Twa in TonJght!" performance by
ln addition, about 800 student
problem• In the colleee area,
Hal Holbrook. Complete in white
Drama Choros, the French film , wig and padded suit, Holbrook cars remain panted near res!Following the survey the col" Forbidden Ga mes," and · the spoke for over an hour, each dences where the students Hve, ("1ege received a lease oo a v•
mosUy within a few 'blocb o( the · cant Jot, located three blocb
••Ma rk Twain Tonight!" progtam word and gesture taken from
college.
sooth ol. the camp~, from Norwere a lso among the highlights Twain's own.

~•t.•

thern States Powe-r compan,.
This lot will be cleared and Ieveled a nd will be used as a storage lot for apProxim atdy 700
student cars . The lot will open
next fall ,

TIM St. Clot.Id city CGUncil hat
•pproved a parking ban which
began Nrly this • 1pring. No
. parldng is allowed on Fin;t ave~nue from Sixth to Ninth streets.
. Beginning Sep_te.mber 1 there
will tie DO parking on First llvenue from Ninth to Tenth street
and on Tenth street from First
to lbiid avenues.
. Other action by the council will
be taken during the swnmer.

of th e two we<lk fest.

Two a rt shows in connection
with the Fine Arts Festival fe atDT<.'d native African sculpture
and contemporary American
paintings, Sculpture and prints .
.M1nnesota artists represented
are Paul GraDdlubd, Walter
Quist, David Rattner, Malcolm
Myers and Eugene Larten, Hal
Lottennan, New Yori.;, Ben
Sbahn, NeW Jersey, and CarnerGO Booth, a former member of
Ile art faculty at the UJµvenity
of. Minnesota also showed several
'WOID, Shahn is recognized ·H
one ol the 10 best painters ill

.A.me~•· ·
Soprano Kay Griffel, who WH
• •mN 1HO "Singer of the Year"
a-, the N•Honal Anoclatlon e,f
T.. chen of Singing, presented
her inhrpNtatlonl el Mnl• bf

=~~•.:::~=~::.~~ U •~~a: d~~ai;cm~~ ~==.e~:~:~u:':. =-~
Doo Sblrley Trio lulled SCS audi- .

Within the next ten .,..... the northwnt portion of

st. Cloud

State col-

service t,uµdlng. Thele two structures are part of a proposed elibt

dormitory complex eoverine four blocks bordered by Fourth and
Sixth streets and Fint and Th1rd avenues. The completed project
will include a commons for each pair ol .donnitotfes. A dorm hooding pro"gram will be used to finance the project.

NAIA Tounfiy Berth \Tops Most Hockey Team Records
Successful Bas·k etball Se·a son
1st Undefeated Season
, C~ar'tee~
:~c~~~u:: "'u.~:::;
The top sports

ttory

of

the

compllabment& durin,: the 1961·

lb~~=e!::ci
Dutrlct 13 in the NAIA tourna- Plainsman tournament at Huron,
m.ent at Kansas City.
South Dakota, during the Chrm•
With coach Red Severson at · mas recess.
.
die helm, the team made a
OttMr accompllshmentl were
amber of other oujstanding ac• !t~::=c:1t!~s,moe.!!e ~~a~
receiving national recognition,
AIR-CONDITIONED
setting an all time ~cord for to-.
tat number o( wins (22) in a sinROOMS FOR MEN
gle aeason, setting the home
1,ITE HOUSEKEEPING
court ■coring record of 107 points
against Stout State, not losing a
•. game in Eastman ball, and proba~ -the most import.ant of them

61&:-filll Ava. So,
FOR

THE

CLEANEST WASH

KING KOIN LA~NDERETTE
22 WILSON AVE:S,E,

all was the rout over · nationally
ranked UMD in the Disbict 13
NAIA playoff game at Hamllne
University. The Huskies dumped
the t..vored Bulldog's by the
overwhelming score ot; 63-42.

sq= 0: : ~ ~~~nonm'::
then trounced Florence state of
Alabama, 86-54, 1p. the opening
game at KC before losing in the
second round to Western Illinois.

Rattd the MC:on&I top slMNf
story of the year was the Z.O win
that the hockey team scored
over Bemidji to complete the
first undefeated season ever in
that sport at SCS.
·Pl!ying a scorelna .1ame . until less th an four mmutes re-

malned in the game, th e Hu.side
puckstef? . outskated the Canadian domrna~ed Beaver sextet to
sc;: th w;~vided the extra

:1n

':a:"~~w~e
and Buslde goalies Rod Pickell
and Dale Carmicba el, kicked oat
0

only 210 shots. Each opposing team

averaged 1.14 goals per game and

1:a~\f!i::.

~1ui~

I A-.e·ro Cl.: u·b I

O.K. CAFE
serving wholesome

PLATE LUNCH DAILY
~ e xt tboor td\ tha-..rost OHice

:o:g~.

"::Oi!:t

Co.ch S.YffMft c.-.dlt.d the
tb:n H~e_sfl:;.er~~~.:·!·Pickefi
th': :ir:a~~:~ :: thrills for the hockey team, as made 3S saves to play the finest
al! memberi. With sophomore Bemldj; was the only team to game of bis four year career and
Gerry Roepke leading the team 1n :f:tiaithUi~::~•d
~w~d
c~~::~~~sfo~1i!
scoring with 315 points , five 0th• b!ebeader at Bemidji.
enne, Bill f ritsinger, and Rog
ers followed close !>ebind. Senior
The win also stabifued the Googins.
John Blomlie, who feplaced the Huskies as probably: the best - - - - - - - - - ~
injured Tom Dwyer mid way hockey team in the state with
through the season and evolv~
·
b u ·
·t
f
into a real star, was second With ::rn~::.llon, t e ruve?I y O .
298, followed by -"l:lrd Jack Had:
The Huskies opened the IHIOft
dorf, 295, forward Jack Harrison, with,,_ an 6-0 win over Hamllne
BY BOB HALVEP.SON
283, senior captain Bob Wolff, and. followed with an ll-4 win
nae Aero club wound , up an,.
266, and, forward Gene Anfinson, over Carleton to establish itseU other successful year with their
· 221.
as a power.
annual picnic. held last Wednes •
The team led the conference
"nley followed with a 7-1 win day.
· t/.
both offensively and defensively over Northland, bea"t st. Thomas
At the last yusiness meeting of
a nd bad the six,.....a bove named , twice, 4-3 and 2-0, downed St. the ye ar 'election was held for
players with a_v erages better
John's twice, 5-0 and s.o, beat next year's officers. Bob Halver-

r::i::a::c::r

t_h;;;•n=te;;;n;;;Po;;;i;;;nt;;;
, ;;;P<;;;';;;';;;'m=•·===C;;;o;;;rle;;;·'•;;;n=•;;;
• •;;;in;;;,=12;;;
-l;;;,;;;B;;;e;;;m;;;id;;;;Ji,
r-

Weber Jewelry & Music

4-3, and Gustavus, 4-1. st. Thom•
as won the MIAC UUe, but
couldn't get by the Bmkles, wbo
are not afflllatecl witb aQY COil•
ference.
The pucksters scored 6' goals

SOe
511 St. Germain •·
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~~-: S~e~tc~~e
Gonsior, secretary - treasurer;.
Wes Lagerbauer; publicity direc-tor ; and Gloria Halverson, his•
torian.
The first meeting next fall is
scheduled for Tuesday, October
2.

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STTRE
MEALS--GROeERIES
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
SCHOOL SUPPL°IEs
~AS SER/4ilCE
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Five Tr~cksters in NAIA
Meet at Sioux Falls Today
By Ron Sellnow

Five st. Cloud State tracksters will participate in the NATA meet at Sioux Falls June 1•2.
Heading the list are co.captains Lee Ahlbrtthl and Jack Schwartz, along with Dave Owens. ,John Ewing
and Gary Smith.

Roger Nelson To Represent

NSCC, ' Huskies In NAIA
Sophomore · Roger Ne l, on will
r eprese nt the St. Cloud State .ten•
ni1 IH ,m in the NAIA t e nni1 tour•
. nament to ~ held in Kansas City
June 7-8-9.

Nl'lson won the right to repre~l'n\ the NSCC in the tourney as
:i !"('Sult of his defense of the No.
I ~ingles title.
Leading the team to a S-0 dual
reco~ this ·yea r and the winning

·

All live of them hold school rea>rds in one or more events and all, with , the exception of Schwartz,
set records this year.
. .
.
Ahlbrikbt, senior from Buffalo Lake, holds both the low hurdles arid the intermediate hurdles re<:ords
with times of :24'. 9 and :5].0 respectively. He scored fn points this yCar and waS's..!>,ne of the top f!)ur
scorers the last four ye;1rs.
Schwartz on the other band,

of the Bemidji In vitational mat.di.
dual or tournament.
Coaeh Marlowe ··Red'' Seve,.
son credits Nelson·s suceess •
his s mashing forch:i nd and <le-lire
for the game. Nelson plays fa.
tourna mcnts throughout the yew
with teammate Larry SUndby.
La st year Nelson also won 11119 ·
right to go to Kansas City and
advanced to the sfkond round •
fore lo.sing to the nuvter.,up.

allhongb only a three year letter
winner, is one of few students to
hokl , head coaching position in
a sfate college. He coached the
cross country team last year.
Holder of the 880-yard run re<:·
ord in 2:00.3, Schwartz won the
district title in that event and,
along with Ahlbrecth , and two
others, holds the mile relay rec•
ord set in 1960. Their time was
3 :31.6.
Ewing, • lunlor trpm Mounds
View, is a three year letter-man
and hokier, as well as district
champ, of the hop-skip-jump recoid of 43-11/.a. He set it last year
aDd broke It this year.
~mlth, a sophomora from Grove
City, was also district champ and
1et ·a new record in the shot put.

=~th&mi~!::-!}~
!!:a~
l9SS . .. , .. •.. ·
Dave • C>weos; - although only a
freshman.; made a · big hlt with
Hu:Skie- spedators• as be not only
led the -team· in: 9C'Oring and won
district ehampiollmips in the mUe
aod- two· mile~· bat · he set three
new records and nearly a fourQi.

I ·Meditations 1J
,:Y•..::;a

say-

There : :
of
ing farewell from the casual
"Be seeing you" to the clipped
''Good day." Every language bi.a
lb. expreeaiona for parting from
the familiar French "A bientot"
and the German "AU.:: wiedersehen" to· the unfamiliar Chin·
ese, Greek, or ~ussian wboae
characters are strilnge to our
---eyes.
:t is bard to say good-bye in
any · language when. hoods of
friendship have begun to dr8w
people together or when family
tie:; must be broken for a time. ·
Except for a few impersonal
situations when "Finis," "30," or
"The End" neatly and blood•
lessly sever connections between
the now and the then, we are
loath to speak wilt. finality upon
·leaving a friend. ·Some even SU·
. perstitiously avoid saying "Good·
by"!" in favor of "So long,"
thinki,pg to sidestep the reality of
separation.
.
Most languages provide for the
universal awareness of the watch
care of a kindly Father-God.
Upon departure from friends, the
French say "Adieu" and the
Spanish " Adios," which is to say
''I comfflend you to . God while w ! .are absent one from another."
.. The -~ible contains many poig- ·
pant expressions of the deep mutu'"#J "regard of the' "brethren in
Christ." These expresaions of
shared friendship with God come
from , as Southey :,'.lts it, "thou
who ·are lhol'Oughly convinced of
each other's worth." Among the
Lord ;Jesus' last recorded words
to the twelve are " Peace I leave
with yc;u;-" to headstrong Peter,
"Follo'Y me;" and to Paul, converted, humbled, and bHnded
wlt~ the glor? ol the :it.isen Lord,

--

1

{~~i.s~1-a8c~~uJ;.P~~y~ a:':~\o!

18i!;d hi!sifs*~hr~:tt1: ~1i~
!\~~
thy . spirit.''

'

/

th~~-bihe~ :~~~~ ~t n~!t ~ s~~
keeping with~ its literal and Orig7
· inal meaning, "God be w'ye."
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We of this column sense thls

same poignant longing after our
rCaders as we say: "Vaya con
dios" (Go with God): "Fare•
well" (May you go well or have
a good journey); and "Good. bye"

f .

refreshes your taste
"
•
ft . ,,
rr
~ ~-~ every puT-r
'

. )~·;,47
<·,.•.

A Salem cigarette .brings you t~ e

;J·· ·· ·. ·

taste .of Springtime ..., so soft and refreshing, Puff after puff,,, pack. a.fter pack,. , .
Salem smokes fresh and flavorful every time. Smoke r efreshed ... smoke Salem .

.

• m~ntl:!,~I fresh • rich tobatco taste , m~dern filter, too
- - '

.·
.
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TEAM FIELDING
G . PO
A
·a

Own Totals ' ...... II
O_pponenfs Totals ... II'
Ray- Hibbs ......... .....
Don •Heurung •.• •.••• . .
Larry Vergin

G
4
4
7

Roger Sadlowsky . , •.•..

4

Dennis Backes
Team Total

7
... 11

411

171

410

16'

John

K•.....-

did Jerry Tank, who had walked
.Hld · stole secoDd, to break a 1·1
tie.

::

Carleton seored their lone run
in the first inning when Tom
Spriger singled, atole aecond,
went to third on an error, and

. ·:;.ffll

Basketball CNCh Marlow. ,;Red" Severson presents Hustle basket•
ball player Norm Seehusen with his player trophy presented to the
members ol the 1962 NSCC champs during the anuual LeUennen's
Banquet held at- Shoemaker Hall last week. Co-captain elect Gene
Anfi~ looks on.

·

Dana .. .•..• ... •.•.. : . . . . 12 .
Bethel ..... .. . .. . .. . .... . 6

7
1%

. ." • ..• .
." "

PITatlNG
IP H
R
19
7
17
IS
51
Z3 II · 14
23 ZI
139 100 80

Own Opp
Omuha .................. 3 ·
.5
Omaha •••• , ••••••••.••.. I
5

Dana ..•.•• , ..... .. . . , .. . S

OP

ti
t4

6
I

-ER\
10

TC

.,.

A~

Sl7

.929

SO ERA Won Lost !
2.92 , z
0
2.47 . Z
0
3
1.92
16 52
12
II 3.35
1
1
' 17 Z!I 4.37
1
3
7
72 124 Z.M 10

23

10

II
IS

56

•

Own

Augsburg
Moorhead
Moorhead
Hantline

I

o..

......... , •... . 18
., ............. T
. ............. . 9
•• ••••••••••••• . 6

VaQey

City .............. s
St. Johns ..••••• ••••• •. . . 4

412 ::=1: ·::::::::::~:::::::·

Winona ., •••••••••.•••.•. O
Winona .......
. .. O

2
3

Mankato ••••• • •••••••: •• 2
Mankato ................ 4
car1ton ..••••• •••• • ••• ••• 4

lO
5

••
8

2
7

'

3

z

•

on Turneren'• aaerifiCt_)

The Huskies tied it in their half

·,

:.=~~~:un~~~ .

· on a passed ball aaa acored on
. Bob Hiagins' a~e.

'

Terry Md.Nit, MVP

J unior Ter,v McLe■n, votetl
the m ost valuabltl play1 r by hla

teammatfl Monday, faikd to collect a hit in two times at bat,
but edged out teammate Al Rivard and· Wayne Flelsdler to will

~,it\•':;~!~U::=i~iayed in .

\

18 games, got 19-bi.ts in 53'tunca
at bat for a .358 average. He also
led th~ team ip. home runs with
five ·and RBI's with 18.
,.
Riva~ . who played in ~nly 14.
Ba rnes , hit .557 and Fleischer, the
four-year regul11,r, bit .356. Fleitcher led the t'ea,m l.n times at
bat (S9); runs (20), hits (21},
stolen bases '(14),.and willt.s (20).

THE COLLEGE
CHRONICLE
()plnlc>n1 HprHRd 00 the Cllro11lcle
editorial pa1e are tlloM of lbe Ed!torlal
Slaff. They do DOt nece»•rll.1 rerte,;:t
the view, ot lhe 9'udul bod,J. (aclll\J'
w adntill)-otn llo11.

•Tareyton's Dual Filter in 'duas pClrtes d ivisa estl•
says Julius (Cookie) Qui~tua, ace javelin man and
B.M.A.C. (Big Man· Around Coliseum). 0 A 'Iltreyton would
even make Mars. mellow," says Cookie. "'l&reyton'S a rara
avis among •cigarettes. It's one filter cigarette 'that really
delivers de gustibus. Pick up a pack today and you'll ·find
there'a Pliny o~ pleasure in Turerton."

. DUAL FILTER

· .··Ta~eyton~.-- -

"!w'-""""--"---~-~i,p~aiJJl,-!: •~.•: P~ge s
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